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ALSO:
Find Relatives: Write a Book! . The
Roots of a Story . Arriving in New
York . Preserving WWll Veteran
Stories . Sourcing Your Sources
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Recession-Proof
Your Research !

Lisa A. Alzo Shows You 10 WaYs to
Your Genealogy Dollar!
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TnEs! DAYS, IT s€ems you can't
turn on the television, Pick uP a
newspaper, or surf the Intemet
withoutbeint inundated with
reports about the djsmal siate of
the national and global economY
With the stock market Plunges,
the credit cflnch, unemployment
and tapped out savings accounts,
it seems thai just about everyone
is try to reign in spending aJlld
buckle down to save a few dolla$
wherever possible. Discretionary
budgets are often the first to be
slashed wh€n finances arc tight,
and this usually includes how
much is available to sPend on
hobbies and entertainment. So,
what does ihis mean for the
Iamily history enthusiast?

thinking, a]rd tweaks to your
approaci, you can still research
yb;r roots'wiihout busting Your
budget. Here are 10 ways to
begm.

1. CLtr rHE ExcEss
In the quest to find youl ances-
tors, is there a chance You threw
frugality to the wind? Buyint the
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latest software uPgndes? Sub-
sc bing to every database you
received a special offer for? Per-
haps you splurged at ihat confer-
ence last year and bought some
books, a cotple of CDs, a family
tree quilt the latesi version of
your favorite tenealogical soft-

budget, estimating how much You
can allocate for upcoming exPen-
diiures and stick to it. Try making
a promis€ not to buy anything for
a short period of time - three
months, six months, whatev€r
works for you and see il you
can make do with what you have,
or with less. Save up for whai
you want to buy. Get a PigSY
bank or coin sorter lor your sPare
change, or set aside that extra
dola-r or two you getback at the
store in a "Senealogy fund" enve-
lope. Once you've reached a cer-
tain amount (S25, $50, etc.), make
a deposjt into your savinSs
accoLrnt. Then you won't be
tempted io use your crcdit cards
for impulse buying.

2. BuY ONLY WHAT You NEED
Do you really need deluxe sub-
scriphons to every online data-
base site? Can you borow certain
books instead of buying them?
Cafl vou set by with iusi a basic
geneiLogical sbf tware prog'am?
Tak€ some time to do an objective
analysis of your research habits.
lvhich records do you use the
most? Which only occasionallY?
Look at your lntemet history too

which sites and databases do
you visit most often? Are there
features in yout softwarc Program

ware program and so on. The ftrst
ihint you should do js take an
inventory of any genea LogY-
relaied items. Neri, draw ilP a
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that you've never used? This may
give an indication of fhose sub-
scriptions you'll want to keep and
wfuch you can cancel, or may
save you money on software
upgrades you don't need right
now' Your level as a researcher
may b€ a Bood guidepost. For
example, if you're a beginner,
you're likely to consult US census.
immigation and vital records. As
you tain exp€rience, you may be
ready to move onto military
records (World War I drafi cards
are especially usetul - pretty
much every man boln between
1872 to 1900 and livint in the US
in 1917 and 1918 was required to
register). Intermediate researche$
will probably want to check
online city directories and news-
papers. Those r€ady to "jump the
pond" will likely desire access to
daiabase sites with international
indexes or rccords- Always con-
sider the time period and location
you're researchint, too. A site
may only have land or naturaliza-
tion records for cetain areas or
yea$, or have indexes, but no
images. Once you know which
records you want to search, then
go to each major site and review
its content and pricing, and sign
lrp for the subscription plan(s)
that best suit youl needs.

3. BARGATN SHoP
Typicall, subscribing to just one
site will not give you access io all
the records you'll want to check.
Maj|y sites offer either monthly
srbscriptions, or pay-as-you-view
credits. This may be a cost effec-
tive option for shoter pedods of
searchine. Plan to take advantase
of ftee trials/special offers fot 

"

sites before you sign on for a
long-term subsc ption. Find
information on fte site, rcad
genealogy blogs Ior announce-
menis of special discount offe$,
sign up for any ftee newsletters or
read the site's official blog. Check
all sit€s for any lists of recently
uploaded databases. The free trial
period for each site varies - some
offer seven days, some 14 days
and others 30 days. You usually
have to provide a credit card
number when you siSn up for the
ftee trial so pay attention to ihe

terms. If you don'i want to sub-
scribe after the trial period, you'll
have to call the company before it
expires so your card will not be
billed. If you only need a few
records ftom a c€rtain database,
see iJ you can get the information
for free. Try your local Family
History Center (FHC) where you
can use Woild Vital Records,
wuu.worldt)ita lrecords.can, Foot-
note, wruuJaotnote,cam, ar.d other
databases for free. Also, many
libraries offer lree onsite access
for patrons to Ancesiry Library

(you have to register with a user-
name altd password), Library and
Archives Canada,.r,?uru.collectlors
can a d a. gc. c a /ifi d e x - e.html, Rooisweb
1rr101u. r a o tsw e b, nn c est r y. com altd
U.5. GenWeb, www.usgenweb.com.
ln addition, don't forget about the
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-
day Saints' initiative to put ftee
rccords online on Familysearch
Recolds Se arch, h t I p : / /p i I a t.fa1n ity
sealcl?.o/8. Here, you'll lind several
US federal and state censuses, as
well as enumemtions from Mexico
and ihe UK and a number of US

edition, a ve$ion of Ancestry.com,
and/or HeritageQuest Online
(which has federal censuses.
Freedman's bank records, PERSI.
family and local histodes). Also
check for NewsBank and Pro-
Quest Histo cal newspapers
(both on-site and remote access).
See #5 for more on utilizing
libraries.

4. FrND FREEBTES
Yor'll find lots of freebies out
there if you know where to look
- these include e-mail accounts,
databases, charts and forms, and
family tree and photo editing soft-
ware. It's always a tood idea to
hav€ aJrl e-mail accouri for your
tenealogy-related corrcspondence
that's sepamte from your pe$onal
or work account. Try Gmail,
wwu.gnlail.cofi , Hotmall, wuu.
ho tmoil com, aJ.d Yaho o! Mail,
urL)w,V ahao.com. Utilize fu ee sites
like Ellis Island, pzrzo.e llisisland.org

and foreitn church and viial
/ecords, and morc. Most of the
results have image links, but if
not, you can go to your local
Family History Center (FHC) to
view an image for free. And there
are some free collections on all of

. the major subscription sites -
you just need to know what they
are and how to find them. Try"!Vhat's Free on Foohote?",
www fo o tn o ! e. com /f ee. p hp j on
Ancestry click on the Search tab,
then "Card Catalog" and try
typing "free" into the kej'word
search field. To view any records,
you'llstill need a free or guesi
rcgistraiion and you may see
results with th€ word "free" in the
title that arc actually paid content.
World Vital Records makes most
new US collection databases free
for 10 days after upload. See
uuLuorldaitalrecods.cam/rece t
cantentlisting.aspt.

N€ed infomation Ior a book
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you're not sure you want to but
or can't easily bolrow? Google
B ook Sear ch, htlp : / fu o oks. g o o g l e. c a n1
has entire digitized public-domain
books and selected pates of many
other copyrighted works. You can
also tty Scr:rbd, wrtuscribd.com,
(with its cool iPaper document
rcader) where you can find, pub-
lish or share original writings and
documents, or browse Amazon.
coil]., wuw.amazon.co , lsing
"Search Inside" to search some
books (there's usually a limit on
the number of pages you can
view).

links to va ous sites
offeint free charts and
forms, or try Family-
Search, wuufamily
search.org, ot Ancesny
.com's Charts & Forms,
www. anc es t I y. mm /char ts /
ancchart.aspx (dowr.-
loadable for free), and
Ellis Island's Genealogy
Leaming Center -
Charts & Foms, ?r?rur.
eLLis i sl afl d.o t g / gene alo gy
/genealw charts.asp. If
you scan lots of photos,
but prefer a low-cost
altemative to expensive
photo editinS sofiware,
ther€ are several out there to use
for basic repairs, such as crop-
ping, editing and color correc-
tion." These include -but are not
limited to -Adobe Photoshop
Exp r ess, www.pho toshop. com
/erpress (a free, online version oI
the prcfessional program), Gimp-
Shop, www.gi pshop.com afld
Co o gle's P icasa, ht tp f /p icis a. goo gLe.
.o/ri, which offers basic editing
functions, brt also allows you to
upload, sort and store your
photos into albums. With a free
Googl€ account, you can access
Go o gl e D ocs, ht t p f /d.o c s. So o g le. c a n,
to create and shar€ docum€nts,
spreadsheets and presentations
online. There are also free
genealo$cal sof tware optrons-
The popular Personal Ancestral
File (PAF) from Familysearch is
available by clicking the "Down-

load PAF" link at the bottom of
ihe Familysearch home pa8e,
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www.Jamilysearch.ary. \o1i ca also
download a free evaluation copy
of PAF Companion 5.4 to use for
charts and reports. Click the
"Download or Order Other Prod-
ucts" link to download or pur-
chase other software.

One drawback there are no
updates Ior PAF because Family-
Search is working on an online
family iree utility it plans to
rel€ase soon (promised to be free).
You can also try Family Tree
Builder software, available via
download from MyHeritag€,
uuu.my het it age. c on /family t r e e
brildel. h addition, iherc are a

host of social networking and
family tree building sit€s, such as
Ancestry Member Trces,
uww.a cestry.c01fi/t/ees, Ger.i,
w w w. gel1i. ca ft , Sb.arcdTr ee,
u) It) w.shar e dt rce. com ar.d WeRelate,

5. BEcoME A BoRRowER
If you don't already have a libiary
card for your local public library,
make i t  a p o tytosignupfor
one. Fees will vary by location,
bui generally it's a Sood deal for
all the resources it entltles you to
access. ln addition to books and
historical materials, and interli-
brary loan, many libraries hav€
their own genealoSy collections
with general reference or locality-
specific resources. If you live near
a college or university, don't
{orget to check their collections as
well. II you're a studeni, faculty
or staff member. you generally

will have ftee access to matedals
and seflices; iJ not, check the
library's website, or contact the
librarian aboui visitor's privileges
and tuest boriower eligibility and
fees. Some libraries will offer
onsite access to online databases
only, while others may offer
patrons both onsite and remote
access. The library is a cost-effec-
tive option, but ihere is one
caveae the economy is taking a
toll on these inshtutions as well.
Shoitfalls in state budgets ar€
forcing decreases in fundint,
resultint in rcduced operating
hours, smaller staffs and more

limiied servic€s. So,
you may find your-
self fiercely com-
peting with many
other patrons Ior pop-
ular books or other
materials, computei
time, microfilrn

5. SHARE THE BURDEN
ff you have a rclative
who can share your
research interests, you
can divide and con-
quer the family tlee
and perhaps share the
costs. If none ofyour
relatives catches the
genealogy bug, maybe
you can comect wit}l a

new cousin or another genealogist
r€searching the sam€ ancestral
town or village. Perhaps you can
do look-ups for each other - you
subscribe to one database, and the
other pemon subscribes to a dif-
ferent one and you research each
other's lines. I /hile you can share
information, don't share your
username and password with
anyone. You don't want to violate
any user aSreements, and it's noi
a good idea ftom a security stand-
pomt.

7. REDUCE, RECYCLE REUSE
II you have boxes and boxes of
genealogical files or overstuffed
Iiling cabinets, and bulging book-
shelves, it might be time for a
good spring cleaning! Get some
Iarge boxes or bins arld start sepa-
rating youl items into three cate-
gories: "Keep", "Toss" and
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"Donate". Be ruthless. Shrcd
duplicates of certificates and other
documents with peBonal inJor-
mation. Re-file items you want to
keep. Try scanning items to
reduce clutter (see #8 below).
Recycle old newsjiapers, maga-
zines, etc. (follor^r your local
cofi vnunity recycling guide-
lines). You can try selling books
or magazines you no longer
need by having a gamte sale or
o e-Bay aJw!.).eba!.cotfi, to eair.
some exta cash for your
"gmealogy fund". Altematelt
you can donate them to a local
Nstorical or genealotical
society, or other organizations.
If the group is nonprofit, you
may be able to deduct the value
of your donation on ybur
income taxes if you itemize
deductions - check with your
accountant or tax prcparer/ the
lntemal Revenue Service,
rr.ouo.l/s.gor', Canadian Revenue
Agency wurro. cru- arc. gc, c a lfi enu-
e.ftfml, or other similar entity.
For exanple, therc is a "Friends

oI the Library" Sroup where I
live that accepts donations of
gendy used" clean and mildew-
free books, tapes and CDs.
Inquire about similar programs
at youl local library check the
town's website or che& Fdends
of L[btaies USA, n'urufolusa.org.

8. Go DrGrrAr,
Try implementing a computer
filint system instead of a paper-
based one. Use CDs or DVDS if
you need to exchange large quan-
tities of research with fellow
genealo$sts. Or, try Yousmdlt,
uww.yo sefidit.com. With. tl\e frce
versior! there's a 100 MB limita-
tion per file and you can only
send one file at a time, and the
files orily stay on the seruer for
seven days so your rccipient must
download it within that time
frame. Paid plans offe nt more
file space allocation and other prc-
rnium features are available. If
you need to print research results
from websites or online databases,
p nt them to PDF, or for those
pdntouts not intended for
archival purposes, use the "fast"

or "draft" Bettings on your printer
to conserve ink/toner, or pdnt

documents on both sides of the
paper (ifyowp nter does not
have a duplex feature, look for a
bargain-priced or used machine
on e-Bay). If you decide to go
PaPerless, make sur€ to back up
your files routinely, and keep at

look-up lists.

10. VoTUNTEER
If you have a lew hous a week to
spare, consider offering your time
as a volunteer at youf local
Family History Center. During

slow times, you can rcsearch
your own family and have
access to thet resources
(books, microfilrn, intumet
databases). Or, sitn up to be a
veltmteer indexer for Fa]nily-
Search Records Searcb
u uw family s earchindexing. or g /
fsi- a dmin/signup /user signup. j sf
(those actively volunteering are
eligible for at-home-access to
the restricted records), or

. Ancestry.com's World Archives
i deri^g protect, httpf/
community.ances try. cotfl /u ap /
doufiIoad.aspr (the site p$fiises
active contdbutors f1€e access
to original images in the pro-
ject's databases, and for those
who arc Ancesty,com sub-
scribe$ a discount on renewal).
If your local or state gmealot-
ical society holds a conterence,
find out if they need volunteers
to work at the event. Some
groups will give voluntee$
ftee rcgrshation or discounted
fees, so you can hear some of
the sessions and network with
fellow genealotists.

Don't let a bleak economic
outlook put a damper on your
enthusiasm to explore, preserve
and share your heritagd. By
investing a little time and effolt to
implement some changes to when
and how you rcsearch, you can
sdll get your "family history fix"
without going broke.

Axthor, inst,'Ltctor anil lecturct
LiEa A. Alzo hab tigltefled het
oufi lesearch budget, afld yet
has somehozo manageil to find
ftofe Lficestols while spenilirrg

least one copy on media you store
off-site, either in a safety deposit
DOX Or Usrng an orune servtce,
stTch as Mozy, ulnw.mozy,aom or
{sharcd' rou,,n. 4shar eiL. corn.

9. BARTER
Try some good, old-fashioned bar-
terint. See if you can find a friend
or colleague who wants to swap
books, rnagazines or CDs. Ask for
help from fellow ffnealogists
willing to do ftee lookups; and
offer to do them a favor in rctum.
Sites, such as Anceshal Findings,
atmD.ancestr alffi dings. cotn /
guidelines.htm, Books We OwIr.,
ht tp : /ho ot sueb. onces t ry.com/ -bwo,
Gen€z.searcl:�, http ://geneasearch
.co1t1/Iookups.httfi, Ra dom Acls oI
Gmealogical Kindness,
www.fiogk.org, arLd the Ge ealogy
CD Llst, ht tp f /lan cas c, com/CD s /
cdlist.rttt t, all have volullltcer
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